
this house would be suspended at ten o'clock.
Therefore I conclude my remarks by drawing
ta your attention, Mr. Chairman, that it is
now ten o'clock.

Mr. Martin: Not even if I as-ked my hon.
friend to go on a littie further? Would he not
be open ta a suggestion from a most agreeable
minister?

Mr. Nicholson: I do flot think the minister
wouid want his first item ta pass without the
committee hearing from either hlm or bis
parliamentary assistant.

Mr. Martin: I thought I would do it on the
items.

Mr. Nicholson: As it is now after ten
o'clock-

Mr. Martin: I can save my hon. friend the
necessity of speaking further. I did flot
intend ta say anything until we reached the
items. I thought that was the best and most
orderly way of dealing with the estimates.

The Depuf y Chairman: It being ten o'clock,
shahl I report the resolutions and ask leave
ta sit again?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.
Resolutions adopted la committee of supply

this day reported, rend the second time and
concurred in.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE
Mr. Harris: Tomorrow morning we shall

take public archives, national library, national
film board and the supplementaries of citizen-
ship and immigration. Then we shall con-
tinue with national health and welfare, then
take veterans affairs, mines and technical
surveys and public works.

I should also say. Mr. Speaker, that it has
been understood among ail of us that on
Monday and Tuesday we shall go into supply
by consent. There will not be an amendment
ta the supply motion.

It being four minutes after ten o'clock the
bouse adjourned, without question put,
pursuant ta standing order.

[The following Items were passed in commuttee
of supplyJ:

DEPARTMENT 0F TRADE AND COMMEIRCE

Atomlc energy control board-
51. Administration expenses of the atomic energy

control board, $45.650.
52. Grants for researches and investigations with

respect to atomic energy, $300.000.
Atomio Energy of Canada Limnited (research

prograi) -
53. Current operation and maintenance. Including

expendable research equipment. $11,366,183.
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54. Construction or acquisition of buildings.

works, land and equipment and to authorize Central
Mortgage and Housing Corporation to undertake
construction of works at Deep River for Atomie
Energy of Canada Limited. $6,983,465.
National research counil-

284. Salaries and other expenses, $14,68,891.
285. Construction or acquisition of buildings,

works, land and new equipment, $2,444,700.

Dominion bureau of statistics-

443. Census, $953,002.

Canada Grain Act-
Board of grain commissioners-

444. Administration. $136,425.
445. Operation and maintenance expenses, $3,-

594,148.

Canadian government elevators-

446. Operation and maintenance expenses, Si,.
404,479.

447. Construction or acquisition of buildings,
works, land and new equipmnent, $291,547.

Special-
448. International economic and technicai co-

operation branch, Including the administration of
the Colombo plan and of certain United Nations
co-operation plans, $119,993.

Loans, investments and advances-
Atomic Energy of Canada Limited-

536. To provide for advances to Atomic Energy
of Canada Limited in such amounts and on such
termis and conditions (including the delivery to
Her Majesty, in satisfaction of the advances, of
obligations or shares of the company) as the gover-
nor in counicil may approve, to finance the con-
struction of a new reactor <NRU) and auxiliary
buildings at Chalk River project, works to provide
services in connection therewith, to construct or
acquire equipment for the commercial products
division in Ottawa and other locations, and housing
and other works to be constructed at Deep River;,
and to authorize Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation to undertake construction of the said
housing and other works at Deep River for Atomnic
Energy of Canada Limited, $6,464.000.

Loans, investments and advances-

544. To authorize, In the current and subsequent
fiscal years. a special operating account In the con-
solidated revenue fund to which. shan be charged
expenditures incurred in respect of the Canadian
international trade fair and to which shaîl be
credited ahl monies received in connection with the
operations of the f air, the excess of the amounts
charged over the amounts credited to the account
at any time not to exceed. $1.

537. To provide for working capital advances to
Atomic Energy of Canada Limited, subject to such
ternis and conditions as the governor In council
rnay approve, $1,560,000.

Atomnic Energy of Canada Limited (research
program)-

640. Construction or acquisition of buildings,
works. land and equipment and to authorize Central
Mortgage and Housing Corporation to undertake
construction of works at Deep River for Atomnic
Energy of Canada Limited-further amount re-
quired, $2,239.500.

National research counil-

690. Construction or acquisition of buildings,
works. land and new equlpmnent.-further amount
required. $25.000.
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